To All Our Fabulous Netballers …
As the end of another season approaches, we congratulate all our ANC competitive
Teams. We have had a great season training and playing netball with our teammates
and look forward to the next season already!
Good Luck to the EAGLES (Grade 6) and the GECKOS (Year 7).
They have both made the Grand Final in their age division. Finals are this Saturday at 12
noon, Banyule Courts. Everyone is welcome to come and support.
Congratulations to our Net Set Go coaches and players.
The program continues into next semester and we welcome any new Grade 2 players
that would like to join their friends for this fun introduction to Netball. The ANC teams
will be formed soon and it will be exciting to see these players “take the court” in 2016!
(Net set go is also set up for Grade 3 and 4.)
If you are in grade 3, 4, 5 or 6, interested in learning to play Netball and not sure where
to start … it is never too late! Contact Jo Or Paul. (below)
Netball for all ages!
Just as our Primary school children continue to inspire us on court, we are thrilled with
our 40 ANC teenagers who continue to compete on a Saturday afternoon. These are
teams “built” from the Alphington Community and a fabulous way to keep contact
beyond the primary school gates.
Adults - We are still looking for a couple players for an Open Ladies Team on a Monday
nights and players for an Open Mixed team. Contact Jo if you are interested …. Or even
a little curious as to how it works!
ANC is continuing to lobby hard for improved facilities with Yarra Council
and via a working group, the Amcor developer.
Please contact us with any enquiries.
Paul O’Dwyer
President ANC
0428725446

Jo Davies
Coach ANC
0413008241

